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MISSION STATEMENT 

The Fort Worth Association  
of Health Underwriters exists to in-
form and protect the consumer 

through the professional growth of its 

members. 
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 October Luncheon: Medicare Vendor Day 

Please Join The Ft. Worth Association Of Health Underwriters For Our Second An-

nual Medicare Vendor Day! 

 

The event will take place October 8, 2009 at Rolling Hills Country Club in Arlington and 
will feature information on Medicare Advantage plans, Medicare Part D plans, and Medi-
care Supplements as well as legislative information impacting Medicare for 2010. We will 
also be providing many comprehensive Medicare CE opportunities throughout the entire 
day. 

$100 per Booth with 12 Booths Available 

FWAHU welcomes all 

new members! 

Visit our website 

www.FWAHU.org 
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Benefits  

As an insurance agent, you work hard every day to serve the needs of your clients and protect their interests. Almost cer-
tainly, you provide them with tools and information that help them get the most from their insurance plan. 

 NAHU does the same for us! Take a look at some of the benefits of membership: 

 YOUR SOURCE FOR INFORMATION 

The laws that govern our industry change all the time, and being informed is one of the greatest assets you can offer your 
clients. NAHU offers you the opportunity to always be on top of your game: 

Log onto www.nahu.org or www.tahu.org to read the most current information affecting our industry 

• The NAHU Broker to Broker forum allows you to post your insurance questions to thousands of other agents around 
the country and get answers from people who have been in your shoes.  Select your topics of interest today. 

• Our monthly industry magazine, Health Insurance Underwriter (HIU), brings you news and information about the leg-
islative developments affecting our industry as well as new products to consider and tools for growing your sales 

• Continuing Education classes are offered locally at most of our monthly meetings, many at no additional charge.   
  

YOUR INSURANCE FAMILY 

Your local FWAHU chapter provides opportunities to network with other agents in many sectors of our industry, such as 
group health, individual and supplemental products, and Medicare plans. 

State and national conventions provide members with industry news and developments as well as opportunities to find new 
products to market. 

The TAHU CAFÉ, the state association’s email networking group, and the NAHU Broker to Broker Board provide a con-
venient forum to share information with other top producers. 

LEGISLATIVE ADVOCACY 

NAHU represents more than 20,000 licensed health insurance agents, brokers, consultants, and benefit professionals who 
service the health insurance needs of large and small employers as well as individuals. 

NAHU lobbies to protect your rights to offer insurance services to these consumers. We believe that everyone should have 
access to affordable, quality healthcare insurance. We are firmly committed to the idea that independent insurance agents 
provide the best means of presenting affordable insurance options to the public. 

Furthermore, NAHU’s Code of Ethics shows your clients that you are committed to the highest level of professionalism. 

Grassroots efforts to protect your career are happening right now – get involved! 

PERKS 
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PERKS 

Get the most from your membership by taking advantage of the many member discounts on business services that NAHU 
has negotiated for you. There are discount programs for office supplies, postage and shipping, Errors and Omissions insur-
ance and more. Check out these benefits by visiting NAHU’s website. 

MAKE A DIFFERENCE 

It’s a natural law. The more you put into something, the more you get back in return. The same is true for FWAHU. You 
can make a difference by becoming a member, contributing to our efforts, and expanding our influence. Plus, you will get 
so much in return! There is the strength of friendship with those in your field, continuing education offered, and combining 
our efforts to create positive changes in our industry. 

WE’RE HERE TO HELP 

Your FWAHU Membership Growth committee chairperson is Kimberly Labora and your Membership Retention committee 
chairperson is Casey Kilborne. Please do not hesitate to contact either of them if they can answer any questions for you 
about joining FWAHU or getting the most from your membership. 
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NAHU Member Area. What’s in it for you? 

 
Job Seekers 

Post Anonymous Resume 
View Jobs 

Personal Job Alert 
Job Seeker Account 

 
 
 
 

Employers 
View Resume 

Post Job 
Products/Pricing 

Employer Account 
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A government big enough to give you everything you want is big enough to take everything 
you have.  Barry Goldwater 
 

 

You never know what is enough unless you know what is more than enough. 
William Blake  

 

Ancient Rome declined because it had a Senate, now what's going to happen to us with both 
a House and a Senate? Will Rogers  
_____________________________________________________________________________ 

Next Month Luncheon Preview 
 

 

 

In a nutshell, there will be food. You won’t starve:) 
 

 

_____________________________________________________________________________ 
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E-mail Chatter on H.R. 3200 (e-mail sent on 7/28/2009 to NAHU members) 
 
We have received many inquiries and e-mails recently regarding concerns (with cited page numbers) about the House of 
Representatives’ proposed health care reform legislation, America’s Affordable Health Choices Act (H.R. 3200). 
 
Some  o f  t he  c l a ims  have  ba s i s  i n  r ea l i t y ,  wh i l e  o t he r s  con t a i n  i na ccu rac i e s .  
 
C l a i m  t h a t  H o u s e  b i l l  p r o m o t e s  e u t h a n a s i a 
 
C l a i m  t h a t  H o u s e  b i l l  c o v e r s  i l l e g a l  a l i e n s 
 
Please know that NAHU staff is in overdrive dissecting these health reform proposals, inter-
facing with key decision-makers and keeping you informed of the latest threats and opportuni-
t i e s  f o r  o u r  i n d u s t r y . 
 
There are three committees considering H.R. 3200 for anticipated action on the House floor. 
There are many versions of the legislation in the public domain, and amendments have been 
offered along the way. Negotiations continue with Blue Dog and more moderate members of 
the Democrat ic caucus in their  demands to improve the b i l l . 
 
For example, here is a link to H.R. 3200 as it was originally introduced on July 14, 2009: As 
i n t r o d u c e d  ( 1 0 1 8  p a g e s ) . 
 
But, as often occurs in Congress, the committees will negotiate and insert amended versions 
of the legislation right before they convene for a mark-up. For example, here is the Energy & 
Commerce Committee’s Amendment in Nature of a Full Substitute (1026 pages). And here is 
the Ways & Means Committee’s Amendment in the Nature of a Substitute (794 pages). 
 
In addition to this, there are many smaller and more discrete amendments that are consid-
ered to portions of the bill during the committees’ mark-up sessions. Click here for more 

 

Jim Helvey  
Photographer 

2828 Donnybrook Drive 

Burleson, Texas 76028 

817-268-2688 
 

 Jim Helvey, a Certified Professional Photographer rec-

ognized by the Professional Photographers of America, makes 

every effort to provide you with the most photographs and best 

services for your money. Specializing in Senior portraits, Family 

portraits, Professional portraits, and Weddings, Helvey Photog-

raphy serves all of DFW. 

 Jim has been an active member of FWAHU since 1989 

and is our association’s official photographer. 
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Please Continue to Give! 

 

We will be accepting food/money donations to support 

the efforts of the Tarrant Area Food Bank. 

 

Help us by donating non-perishable food items.  Please 

bring your items EACH MONTH. 

 

 Together we can help make a big difference in many 

lives so please help! 
 

 
 

 Thank you!!! 
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FWAHU New Members! 

 
 

 
 

 
 
 

• Thank�you�for�all�our�new�members�and�to�those�who�sponsor�them.�Let�us�know�what�we�can�do�to�

bring�value�to�your�business.�Contact�any�one�on�the�board�with�your�suggestions:)�

Note�to�New�Members:�Don’t�worry-there�are�not�really�any�pop�quizzes.�It’s�just�a�cheesy�graphic.�
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FWAHU WANTS YOU! 

We’re at war, and we have an all-volunteer army 

ENLIST TODAY! 

 

The threat of a single-payer health care system here in the United 

States has never been so great. Join FWAHU and help us fight to 

keep America’s health care system private. We’re all in this to-

gether. 

 

 

I always feel like someone's 
watching me 

TDI will be watching you. TDI will be tracking insur-
ance professionals CE completion to make sure we are in compliance. Be prepared! 


